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THE MORNING AFTER

SGREAT many of us are no cloubt familiar with the phrase:
"The morning af ter the night before." This is supposed to

have originateci from a certain Irîshmnan, xvho, after a
soinewhat eventfnl and hilarious night, when asked by a

friend next morning why he iooked so %vorii ont, expressed hlm-
self as quot'(l above. While we do îiot for a moment wish it to
be understood thiat our condition xvas in any way similar to that of
our friend, yet, after a week of liard preparatory work, followed
by a ratier strennous (if not hilariotns) day, we ask our readers to
accept this as the reason for any shortcomings or omissions that
inav be noticabie in this week's issue.

The xvcathier inan was cci tainily kind to ns on Monday iast, the
day being an ideai 0one for sports, an account of which wiiI be seen
on another page. The comimittee who hiad charge of affairs
deserve a great ,deai of credit for the way the programme xvas
arranged and carried out. Each number xvas hiotiy contested righit
up to tue iast moment. It was a day of good, clean sport, wvhich
everyone enjoyed ; everywhere the boys iii khaki, navy bine, and
hospitai bine, intermingied with those in civilian attire, wvhiie the
nursing sisters, with their bright nniforins and brighter smiles had
a pleasant word for ail. In addition to this, a large number of
Enigiand's fairest daughters vied wvith cach other in makiîng the
day a pleasant onîe for the boys froîin distant lands, an(l judging by
the happy expressions, they were making a coirplete success of the
entertainînent.

The day wili be long remembered by, ail w! o were fortunate
enoughi to be pre sent. To those who have iîever seen Canada it
wviii be a revelation to tiein howv we coninmeiorate mir national liohi-
day. 'lo the boys and girls fromn Canada, it xvas their (la', ; any
a thonghit tnrned hoinexvards, to centres uehere similar events xvere
taking place. Many a galiant lad who wiii neyer be able to take
an active part in sports, thonghit of his homeland, and aIl appeared
iii fancy to be taking part iii our own Dominion D.iy sports, back
iii the land of the Maple Le:îf.
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